
fc-ii.e Viiiar.ces wirh sever-1 other Potentates, and parti-
culdrlv and latciv -,i ith the King of 0,-rat •hillain; ana that 
therefore the lame ought nat TO be refused to the King of 
l-,iiic , especially seeing that the said Khig was formerly 
ejrnt'fly rei'iitfted by "the {aid States to enter into a Defen
sive AUiance, which_was afterwards concluded in itfca-2. and 
that Ae Letter uhich His Maj.fty writ the iS*h of M,iy 
I-J73. (upon which the States-accepted the conditions ofthe 
Teace) was arounded ti)on the laid King's reiolution tore-
new the old Alliances with this S:ate, according as it is now 
offered. For these and other more pressing reasons, the 
Statei of the City and Ommelands have thought good and 
r;l")lved that tl.i, State ou°ht not to decline, but to seejt 
such a Defensive Alliance with the King of f,ance, as fliall 
be judged melt to consist with its Interest and security in 
this conjuncture, especially seeing it has made no difficulty 
to Conclude liich Alliances with EngUnl and other Poten
tate*. 

Hague, Mirch 8. Yesterday the States of Hol
land Adjourned themselves till the i -jth Instant, 
without concluding any tiling concerning the new 
Impositions now in Debate, bu*| after they have 
Consulted their Principals once more, which they 
are now gone to do, it's not doubted but they 
will come to a determ nation therein. Thc States 
General have not as yet returned any Answer to 
the French Ambassador concerning the Alliance, 
and considering haw ungrateful That they have re
solved to give is to the Court of France, it's pro
bable they will not return thc Ambassador any 
unless he desire it. The Piince of Ormgsdepart
ed this morning for Flinders (having first dispo
sed of two important Employments, viz. the place 
of Receiver of the Revenues ofthe Earldom of 
Holland, and that of Curator of the University 
bf Leiden) to .visit tho Dutch Garisons in that 
•Country. Yesterday Mr. Sidney entertained most 
of thc forreign Minillens at Dinner, and thc fame 
day gave a great Supper to thc Princess and fere-* •> 
lal Iidies of quality. Thc Council of State has 
presented their Petition to thc Stater General for 
moneys for the Building the 36" m.n of War, and 
demand for thc first *,car two Milionsandajjooo 
Gilders, which according to the ordinary calcu
lation is about 211000 1. sterl of which comiuu-
jjication is to be given to the several Provinces in 
order to their raising their respective proportions. 

Higue, Mirchi<;. On Wedncsd.iy last the States 
of tiolind met for the shit time fincc their last re
cess, but as yet they have not entred upon any bu
siness of importance, and it's likely they will not 
till thc return of ths Prii.cc from Flanders, which 
it's said will not b* till Monday next. Thc Duke 
xi (Newburg's Minister presses this State with much 
earnestness to ditcharge the Arrears of Subsidies 
due to his Master, which amount to 140 thousand 
Crowns.' The States, upon the reading of-thc'ir 
last Letters from England giving them an account 
of his Royal Highnesses-arrival, and of the posture 
of things, were extreamly satisfied, and are more 
and more confirmed ia their resolutions of remain
ing strictly united with His Majesty of Greit Bri
tain in their common Interests. It is now said 
that the French Troops will not quit Dinint till 
those of this State have evacuated Ha/felt and Ma.) 
fyek, 

Paris, Marcb 16. Our letters from the Court give us an 
account that the c*th instant tbe King and tbe Dauphin met 
the Daupbiness two Leagues beyond Vitry, as soon as she 
law the King she came hastily out of her Coach and cast 
herself at his feet, the King took her up, embraced her, and 

{-resented the Dauphin to her, after which they went all into 
ier Coach, and came to Vitry. The next day they continued 

their Journey to ("tWa*/J , from whence the Q-ieen parted as
ter Dinner to meet them, which Ihe did about a League 
from thence, they all came out of their Coaches in the 0-
pen Field, and after the Compliments proper for the occasi
on, they wentinto them again, and came to Chalons about 
live in the Evening. "Two houres after the Cardinal de Box-
illon gave thc second Benediction,- the Dauphinels being led 
into the Chapel by theDuke of Rithehett her Knight of Ho
nour, and the Mareschal d- 'Brlf.-n,ls the Master of Tier Horse. 
The Cardinal Blessed 13 Pieces of Gold and a Ring of Gold 
and Silver wrought together, and said aloud these wordi; Letiii 
Dauphin of Prance, do yosi take M.iri , j*i-nc, Christ -™e, Ki
lt ire, of Btva ia here present for your Wife, and you Marie-
ire, do you take Louts. KC.foT your Husband? to wbich having 
anlwered r u ; the Cardinal gave the 13 Pieces of Gold and 
the Ring to the Dauphin, whoput the Ring on the Dauphinelses-
finger, and gave her the Gold in Falrbot Marriage. The 
Geremony being ended, the King, Queen, Dauphin Daupbi-
nefs, Monsieur, and the Princes of the Blood Supped toge
ther, after which the Dauphin and the Dauphinels Were 
Bedded, the King giving the Dauphin his shirt, and the Qjcen 
doing the like to the Dauphinels. The ioth theCourr part
ed from Chfi'ons, and Lodged at /tbimej, the 12th they ca.me 
to Soijsons, and the next day to Vtllitrs Cft rets*- All people 

f 'ive the Dauphinels a very great Character, and particul
arly the King and the Pauppin are extreamly pleased with 

her. 

"Dealt, March Xt. YesterdaytheWindcomingtotheNorth 
North "Welt, the sinall Ships in the Dowms "Weighed and set 
-fail, but this day they are all come back,the Wind blow
ing hard at South. 

Advertisements. 

O"*/*" Twenty select: Colloquies out of Eraf-
myts Roterodantus; pleasantly representing sevetral skpe'-
slitious Levities that were crept into the. Church of Rome 
in his days. Made English by R. V izjirangt. 

tr> 2K//-;'S Offices, in three Books, turned 
out oi" Latin into English. By R. V Zfirarge. Both sold 
by Henry Brome, at the Qua in St. TjtuPi Church-yard. 

D***- Baconiant^ or certain genuine Remains 
of the Lord B.-eon, in Arguments Civil, Moral, r-tarei-al, 
Medical,TheologicaI,and Bibliographical, now the first time 
faithsiilly Published, to which, byVay of Introduction, is 
prefixed an exact account of these Remains, and of all his 
Lordfliips other Works-

<Cr A Discourse concerning Supreme Pow
er and Common Right. By a Person of Quality. 

a**/"- T h e Original ot" all Plots in Christen
dom. By WMiam SaywelD. D. Master of fe/vs-Cilledge 
in Camb idgc. AU three in Octavo. Sold by R. Cbijtnl at 
the Rose and Cr,«n, in St. sHKI'S Chufch-yard. ' 

Oft on Priday night last betwixt London and aW, a blew 
• Letter-Cale, wherein were several papers of accounts, 

and a "Watch with a studded Case. "Whoever brings them to 
Mr. Thttnas Mtrcer, Bookseller at the half-Moon in Cornbil, 
ne»r the l xebange, shall have five Pounds Reward. 

THerts is a fair large House with Gardens, Orchard, Sta
ble, Coach-house, Brewhonso, Wash-house, and all other 

Conveniencies, next dore to the Colledge in Oreetivncb, to 
be set for seven years from Midsxmmtr next. "The terms 
you may know at the said house. 

STolen out of the Grou.-.ds of Mrs. Mtfsingtr of fountain* 
^fbb.y, near Rippon, 'irt Tort-Jhirr^ on the n t h of Fi bin

ary lalt, a white Gelding about 14. hands hign,i above 10 
vears old, a Cut in one of bis ea rs, and a Lump about the 
bigness of an Egg under his tail. Stolen likewise out of her 
Stable the 29*11 of Frtrairrj, one dapple grey Gelding alswft 
five years old 14 hands high, with a white Main and Tajl 
somewhat short, a thick head, and naturally paced, "Whoe
ver gives notice of them to Mr. fohn Mautvt iq Gang* 
Court, near the tjiw-Excbattgr, or to Mr. Satnu,I Bar\i, Scri
vener iu Tori;, or to Mrs. Mcjpttger aforesaid, shall have a 
Guinea reward for each of them if -recovered.. 

Lost or stolen from Ntrfolt, street, near St CJfmtm\% Church", 
on Wednesday the ioth Initambout ***ocuj, a little whig; 

Bi/naiin Dog, with reddish spots rffionbis back, and hi$,eaa*s 
of the fame colour, with two holes ip each, -bis nose -brdV 
ken. Whoever brings rhe laid dog td the otfnHr in *irm-
delfirett, over against the 'Blev-SaU , stall have, twenty 
shillings reward. 
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